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Epidemiological  and toxicological  studies  have suggested  that  the  health  effects  associated
with  exposure  to particulate  matter  (PM)  are  related  to  the  different  physicochemical  prop-
erties  of  PM.  These  effects  occur  through  the initiation  of  differential  cellular  responses
including:  the  induction  of  antioxidant  defenses,  proinﬂammatory  responses,  and  ulti-
mately  cell  death.  The  main  objective  of  this  study  was  to investigate  the effects  of
size-fractionated  ambient  PM on  epithelial  cells  in  relation  to  their  physicochemical  prop-
erties.  Concentrated  ambient  PM was  collected  on ﬁlters  for three  size  fractions:  coarse
(aerodynamic  diameter  [AD]  2.5–10  m),  ﬁne  (0.15–2.5  m), and  quasi-ultraﬁne  (<0.2  m),
near a  busy  street  in  Toronto,  Ontario,  Canada.  Filters  were  extracted  and  analyzed  for
chemical composition  and  redox  activity.  Chemical  analyses  showed  that  the  coarse,  ﬁne,
and quasi-ultraﬁne  particles  were  comprised  primarily  of metals,  water-soluble  species,
and organic  compounds,  respectively.  The  highest  redox  activity  was observed  for  ﬁne
PM. After  exposure  of  A549 cells  to PM  (10–100  g/ml)  for  4 h,  activation  of  antioxidant,
proinﬂammatory  and  cytotoxic  responses  were  assessed  by  determining  the  expression
of heme  oxygenase  (HMOX-1,  mRNA),  interleukin-8  (IL-8, mRNA),  and  metabolic  activ-
ity of  the  cells,  respectively.  All  three  size  fractions  induced  mass-dependent  antioxidant,
proinﬂammatory,  and  cytotoxic  responses  to  different  degrees.  Quasi-ultraﬁne  PM caused
signiﬁcant  induction  of HMOX-1  at the  lowest  exposure  dose.  Correlation  analyses  with
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chemical  components  suggested  that  the  biological  responses  correlated  mainly  with  tran-
sition  metals  and organic  compounds  for coarse  and  ﬁne  PM  and  with  organic  compounds
for  quasi-ultraﬁne  PM.  Overall,  the  observed  biological  responses  appeared  to  be  related
to  the combined  effects  of size  and  chemical  composition  and  thus  both  of  these  physico-
chemical  properties  should  be considered  when  explaining  PM  toxicity.
rs.  Publ
 BY-NC© 2014  The  Autho
the CC
1. Introduction
Among the common ambient air pollutants, epidemio-
logical studies have identiﬁed that exposures to particulate
matter (PM) correlate most consistently with pulmonary
and cardiovascular morbidity and mortality [10,14,22,39].
While ambient PM range from 0.001 to 100 m in aerody-
namic diameter (AD) [7], particles larger than 10 m AD
are  generally trapped in the nasal passages [19]. Based on
size,  PM smaller than 10 m AD are divided into three frac-
tions:  PM10 (AD < 10 m),  PM2.5 (AD < 2.5 m)  and ultraﬁne
(UF) (AD < 0.1 m)  [51]. PM10 is further divided into coarse
(AD  2.5–10 m)  and ﬁne (AD < 2.5 m)  PM [51]. The fate
of  inhaled particles depends on their size, which deter-
mines their site of deposition in the lung, which in turn
inﬂuences their rate of clearance. While larger particles
are primarily deposited in the extrathoracic and thoracic
regions, smaller particles (<1 m)  deposit deep in the lung,
particularly in the alveolar region [19]. Of further concern,
ultraﬁne particles also have the potential to cross the lung
alveolar-capillary border and gain access to the circulation
[6,33], which can have serious implications in terms of sys-
temic  toxicity and cardiovascular disease. Several studies
have  reported translocation of ultraﬁne particles to sec-
ondary  target organs, including the liver, spleen, heart, and
brain  in rats [37,46]. However, to date, translocation of par-
ticles  has only been observed in spleens and livers of coal
mine  workers after long-term exposure to very high doses
[25].  While exposure standards for PM10 and PM2.5 have
already been established in North America, an ambient
standard for ultraﬁne particles has yet to be established.
Recent studies have suggested that the presence of
excessive reactive oxygen species (ROS), i.e., hydrogen
peroxide (H2O2), superoxide (O2•−), and hydroxyl radical
(OH−) in PM, may  lead to oxidative stress in the pulmonary
system [26]. ROS can be generated from soluble transition
metals (Cu, Cr, Fe, Zn, etc.) or organic compounds (OCs), i.e.,
polycyclic  aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), that are present
on  the surface of particles [47,52]. Li et al. [26,27] pro-
posed that oxidative stress may  initiate a speciﬁc sequence
of  cellular responses. At lower levels of oxidative stress,
antioxidant enzymes are activated in order to protect the
lung.  If this antioxidant response of the cell fails to provide
protection against the generation of ROS, an inﬂammatory
response may  be induced to attract inﬂammatory cells to
the  site of “injury”. Finally, at toxic levels, cell death occurs
through both apoptosis and necrosis [26,27,29,56]. Thus,
the  progressive increase in the severity of the response
to PM suggests a hierarchical dose-effect relationship,
whereby the activation of antioxidant mechanisms pre-
cedes  inﬂammatory responses and in turn ultimately cell
death.  Long-term exposure to PM resulting in chronicished  by Elsevier  Ireland  Ltd.  This  is an  open  access  article  under
-SA  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/).
pulmonary inﬂammation may  also impair lung devel-
opment, and increase the risk of developing pulmonary
diseases, including asthma and chronic obstructive pul-
monary  diseases [14,15,44].
An  intensive, collaborative, multidisciplinary ﬁeld cam-
paign  ‘Health Effects of Aerosols in Toronto (HEAT)’ was
conducted in Toronto in 2010. The main objectives of
this  campaign were to: (1) characterize the physicochem-
ical properties of Toronto’s size-fractionated concentrated
ambient PM [40]; (2) measure different cellular responses
(i.e., antioxidant defense, proinﬂammatory changes, and
cytotoxicity) of airway epithelial cells to PM;  (3) identify
relationships between the physicochemical characteristics
of the PM and the cellular responses; and (4) assess the
differential effects of different PM size fractions on both
pulmonary and cardiovascular functions [3]. We hypothe-
sized  that particle exposure would induce dose-dependent
differential toxicological effects (i.e., antioxidant defense,
inﬂammatory changes, and ultimately cell death) on the
cells  and that these cellular responses would vary depend-
ing  on the diverse physicochemical properties of the
different size-fractionated PM.
2. Materials and methods
2.1.  Collection of ambient particles
Concentrated ambient PM was collected using the
high volume ambient particulate concentrator system
located at the Gage Occupational and Environmental
Health Unit, University of Toronto, which is located on
a  busy downtown street. The concentrator facility con-
sists  of three Concentrated Ambient Particle Systems
(CAPS) that fractionate and concentrate ambient PM in the
coarse  (2.5 < AD < 10 m),  ﬁne (1.5 < AD < 2.5 m),  or quasi-
ultraﬁne (AD < 0.2 m)  size ranges. On average, coarse, ﬁne,
and  quasi-ultraﬁne particles were concentrated (by mass)
by  factors of ∼103, 36, and 28, respectively. We  have pre-
viously reported a detailed description of the effectiveness
of these three systems [31,40].
Size-fractionated PM was collected on ﬁlters on week-
days  during the winter of 2010 (February 19–March 19).
Samples were simultaneously collected over 4–8 h on
47  mm quartz (Whatman, USA), 47 mm Teﬂon (Pall Gel-
man,  USA), and 37 mm Teﬂon ﬁlters (Pall Gelman, USA) for
chemical  characterization, determination of redox activity,
and  in vitro analyses, respectively. The number of ﬁlters
used  for this study was 7 for coarse, 6 for ﬁne, and 8 for
quasi-ultraﬁne PM.  All ﬁlters were weighed gravimetrically
before and after sampling to measure the total collected PM
mass.  To prevent photo-degradation and evaporation loss,
the  ﬁlter samples were then sealed and kept in the dark at
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20 ◦C until further analyses. Information regarding the PM
ollection  times and collected mass is described in Sup-
lemental Table S.1. The ﬁlters were extracted using cell
ulture  medium, as described previously [2]. The extrac-
ion  efﬁciency varied from 65% to 90% for the three different
article sizes. Extraction efﬁciency was the highest for ﬁne
articles  with the highest water-soluble fraction.
During the study period, the number concentra-
ions of the size-distributed ultraﬁne particles (diameter:
0–800 nm)  were also measured online using a Scan-
ing Mobility Particle Sizer (SMPS) (Model 3080, TSI)
Supplemental Fig. S.1.A). The particle surface area was
alculated from the number concentration data, assum-
ng  the particles were spherical (Supplemental Fig. S.1.B).
article-bound polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (p-PAHs)
oncentrations were determined using a Photoelectric
erosol Sensor (PAS, Model PAS2000CE, EcoChem Analyt-
cs)  (Supplemental Fig. S.2).
.2. Chemicals and assay kits
Dulbecco’s modiﬁed Eagle’s medium (DMEM),
enicillin–streptomycin, dl-dithiothreitol (DTT, 98%) and
,  2-naphthoquinone were obtained from Sigma–Aldrich
Oakville, ON, Canada). l-Glutamine, 0.05% trypsin, and
uperscript II reverse transcriptase kits were obtained
rom Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA, USA). Fetal bovine serum
FBS)  and phosphate buffer saline (PBS) were obtained
rom Wisent Inc. (St-Bruno, QC, Canada). Tris–HCl, tetra-
odium EDTA and trichloroacetic acid were obtained from
isher  Scientiﬁc (Whitby, ON, Canada), and 5, 5′-dithio-bis
2-nitrobenzoic acid) was obtained from Alfa Aesar (Ward
ill,  MA,  USA). The MTT  assay was performed using a
it  from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC)
Manassas, VA, USA). RNA extraction kits and TaqMan
aster mix  were obtained from Qiagen® (Germantown,
D, USA) and Applied Biosystems® (Life Technologies Inc.,
urlington, ON), respectively. Plasmids and primers for
MOX-1 and IL-8 were obtained from OriGene (Rockville,
D,  USA) and Integrated DNA Technologies Inc. (Coralville,
A,  USA), respectively.
.3.  Cell culture and particle exposure
A549 cells (American Type Culture Collection, Rockville,
D,  USA), a cell line of human adenocarcinomatous cells
erived  from lung cancer that exhibits characteristics of
lveolar  epithelial cells, were used in this study [16]. Cell
ulture  and in vitro PM exposures were performed, as
escribed previously [2] with several modiﬁcations. Cells
ere  seeded at 2.5 × 105 cells/ml in 96-well plates for the
TT  assay and at 1 × 106 cells/ml in 6-well plates for real-
ime  polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). PM suspensions
ere prepared in cell culture medium containing 10% FBS
nd  were added to the cells at ﬁnal concentrations of 10,
0,  and 100 g/ml (mass/volume) for 4 h along with appro-
riate  media-treated controls. The exposure duration was
elected  based on the expression of IL-8 (protein) in our
revious study [2]. Cells were exposed to PM isolated from
ach  ﬁlter in triplicate at each PM concentration.ports 1 (2014) 145–156 147
2.4. PM chemical characterization
For  chemical speciation, the quartz ﬁlters were cut into
three  pieces: two  quarters and one half portions. One
quarter portion was  used for the analyses of acid-soluble
elements. From the half portion, 1.7 cm diameter punches
were taken for elemental carbon (EC) and organic carbon
(OC)  analyses using a Sunset EC-OC analyzer, according to
the  National Institute of Occupational Health and Safety
(NIOSH) 5040 protocol [5]. The mass of the OC fractions
was converted to the organic mass (OM) by multiplying
by a factor of 1.4 to account for the mass of oxygen in
addition to the OC mass. The fractions of OM measured
at various temperatures (310, 475, 615, and 870 ◦C) were
named  as OM-1, OM-2, OM-3, and OM-4, respectively,
representing their volatility order. The remaining ﬁlter
portion was extracted with deionized water (Millipore
DQ-3, resistivity > 18.3 M) for analysis of water-soluble
cations, including amines, anions, metals, and organic
carbon (WSOC). Acid and water-soluble extracts were ana-
lyzed  for 26 elements (Ag, Al, As, B, Ba, Be, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr,
Cu,  Fe, K, Mg,  Mn,  Mo,  Na, Ni, Pb, Sb, Se, Si, Ti, Tl, V, and Zn)
using  Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spec-
troscopy (ICP-OES, Perkin Elmer Optima 3700 DV) in the
axial  mode, at the Analytical Laboratory for Environmental
Science Research and Training (ANALEST) facility of Univer-
sity  of Toronto. Anions and cations in the size-fractionated
PM sample water extracts were measured by Ion Chro-
matography (Dionex ICS-2000). WSOC was  measured using
a  Total Carbon Analyzer system (Shimadzu TOC-VCPH/CPN)
equipped with an 8-port sampler. The DTT assay was used
to  measure the redox activity of the PM samples, as previ-
ously  described [2]. Redox activity was expressed as the
rate  of DTT consumption per minute normalized to the
quantity of PM used.
2.5.  Analyses of biological endpoints
In this study, heme oxygenase (HMOX-1) was  selected
as  the biomarker of induction of antioxidant enzymes.
HMOX-1 is known to be highly responsive to oxida-
tive stress and plays a protective role by producing the
antioxidant bilirubin through the degradation of heme. To
evaluate  the proinﬂammatory response to PM,  IL-8 expres-
sion  was  measured at both the mRNA and protein levels.
The  results for IL-8 (protein) are presented in Supplemen-
tal Materials (S.1). IL-8 acts as a chemoattractant factor
and  is a ubiquitous early response marker of inﬂamma-
tion in many cell types. Following 4 h-exposure of cells
to  PM,  cell lysates and supernatants were collected from
each  well. Total RNA was extracted from cell lysates using
a  RNeasy mini kit according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions  (Cat. No. 74104, Qiagen) and was quantiﬁed using
a  Nanodrop-1000 system (Thermo Scientiﬁc). First strand
cDNA  was synthesized from 1 g of mRNA for each sample
using SuperScript® II Reverse Transcriptase (InvitrogenTM).
Expression of HMOX-1 and IL-8 mRNA was  quantiﬁed using
an  Applied Biosystems 7900HT Fast Real-Time PCR System.
The  copy number of the target gene was normalized to
18S  RNA, as a housekeeping gene. The primers and probe
sets  for HMOX-1, IL-8, and 18S are reported in Table 1.
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Table 1
Primers and probes used for real-time RT-PCR.
Gene target Forward primer Reverse primer Probe
GGTGTCATGGGTCAGC-3′ 5′-TGGATGTTGAGCAGGAACGCAGT-3′
TGCACCCAGTTTTCCTTG-3′ 5′-CCACACTGCGCCAACACAGAAA-3′
GACTCTGGCATGCTAACTAG-3′ 5′-TGCTCAATCTCGGGTGGCTGAA-3′
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Fig. 2. Redox activity of coarse, ﬁne, and quasi-ultraﬁne PM,  as measured
by the DTT assay. Data are expressed as the mean ± SEM (n = 7, 6, and 8
for  coarse, ﬁne, and quasi-ultraﬁne, respectively). Kruskal–Wallis ANOVAHMOX-1 5′-TCAGGCAGAGGGTGATAGAAG-3′ 5′-TT
IL-8 5′-ATACTCCAAACCTTTCCACCC-3′ 5′-TC
18S 5′-GGACATCTAAGGGCATCACAG-3′ 5′-GA
MTT  assays were performed as described previously [2].
All  assays were conducted in triplicate.
2.6. Statistical analyses
Statistical  analyses were performed using GraphPad
Prism 4.0c (La Jolla, CA, USA). All biological response results
are  reported as the mean ± standard error of the mean
(SEM) and relative to controls. Non-parametric statistical
analyses were used because the data were not normally
distributed. Kruskal–Wallis one-way analysis of variance
with post hoc Dunn’s multiple comparison test were used
to  compare the redox-activities of different sized PM and to
determine  the difference in biological responses between
controls and different PM concentrations. Two-way ANOVA
was  used to investigate the effects of size and concentration
on the biological endpoints. Biological response data for all
three  size fractions were also plotted on the same graph
with  elemental concentration to test for the effect of size
on  the responses. Spearman correlations () were used to
assess  the strength of relationships between composition
and biological responses. Correlation tests were also used
to  examine the relationship between quasi-ultraﬁne par-
ticle  number concentration and surface area (4 h averaged
data) and biological responses. Statistical differences were
considered signiﬁcant at p < 0.05.
3.  Results
3.1. PM characterization
Each  of the PM size fractions exhibited distinct chemical
compositions (Fig. 1). The metal concentrations (includ-
ing  water-soluble metals) were the highest in the coarse
fraction (22%), whereas quasi-ultraﬁne PM was dominated
by  OM (53%). On average, water-soluble components (ions,
amines,  and OC) comprised 59% of the ﬁne PM,  compared
Fig. 1. Average chemical composition of concentrated ambient coarse, ﬁne, a
OM  = organic mass, WS = water-soluble elements (anions, cations, amines, organifollowed by Dunn’s multiple comparison test showed that redox activity
for ﬁne and quasi-ultraﬁne PM were signiﬁcantly higher than coarse PM
(*  p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01).
with 41% and 28% in the ultraﬁne and coarse PM, respec-
tively. Among the water-soluble compounds, a signiﬁcant
contribution of anions (i.e., NO3−, SO42+, C2O42−, PO43−,
Cl−) was  observed for both ﬁne and coarse PM (Supple-
mental Fig. S.3). While ultraﬁne PM was comprised of the
highest  proportion of amines (38%) and OC (24%), coarse PM
contained  the highest proportion of water-soluble metals
(17%).  In ultraﬁne PM,  trimethyl amine (TMA) contributed
about 41% of the total amine concentration. Detailed infor-
mation  regarding the chemical compositions are provided
in  Supplemental Tables S.2–S.4.
3.2. Redox activity measurementThe  ROS generation potential of the collected coarse,
ﬁne, and ultraﬁne PM samples was  analyzed using the DTT
assay.  This assay demonstrated that each of the PM size
fractions exhibited measurable redox activity (Fig. 2). The
nd quasi-ultraﬁne PM collected from Toronto (EC = elemental carbon,
c carbon (OC))).
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Fig. 3. Effect of different size-fractionated ambient PM on different biological endpoints. A549 cells were exposed to coarse, ﬁne, and ultraﬁne PM at
mass  concentrations of 10, 50, and 100 g/ml (mass/volume) for 4 h. (A) HMOX-1 (mRNA), (B) IL-8 (mRNA), and (C) cytotoxic responses. HMOX-1 and
IL-8  expressions are presented as fold change and cytotoxic responses are presented as the percentage of cell viability relative to controls. The data are
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or  ultraﬁne for cytotoxicity). Statistically signiﬁcant differences from con
 < 0.05, 0.01, 0.001, respectively).
ctivity was higher for ﬁne and quasi-ultraﬁne particles
ompared with coarse PM (p < 0.05).
.3.  Effect of different size-fractionated PM on biological
ndpoints
.3.1. Activation of antioxidant defense
HMOX-1 mRNA expression increased in a dose-
ependent manner in response to all three size fractions
Fig. 3A). Signiﬁcant induction of HMOX-1 expression was
bserved  as compared with controls at 10 g/ml for ultra-
ne  PM and at 50 g/ml for the other size fractions. At
xposure levels of 100 g/ml, the order of response was
oarse ≥ ultraﬁne > ﬁne. HMOX-1 expression was signif-
cantly lower for ﬁne PM compared with both coarse
p < 0.05 by two-way ANOVA) and ultraﬁne PM (p < 0.001),
ut  was similar between the coarse and ultraﬁne PM.
.3.2.  Activation of the proinﬂammatory response
Signiﬁcant induction of IL-8 (mRNA) expression was
bserved as compared to controls at 50 g/ml for ultraﬁne
M  and at 100 g/ml for the other size fractions (Fig. 3B).
t  exposure levels of 100 g/ml, the order of response was
ltraﬁne = ﬁne > coarse. IL-8 expression was signiﬁcantly
ower for coarse PM compared with both ﬁne (p < 0.01) and
ltraﬁne  PM (p < 0.001), but was similar between the ﬁne
nd  ultraﬁne PM.
.3.3.  Cell viability
The  cytotoxicity proﬁles for coarse, ﬁne, and ultraﬁne
M were determined using the MTT  assay (Fig. 3C). Sim-
lar  to the antioxidant and proinﬂammatory responses, a
M  concentration-dependent decrease in cell viability was
bserved.  For coarse and ﬁne PM,  a statistically signiﬁcant
ecrease was observed starting at PM mass concentrations
f 50 g/ml, whereas signiﬁcant cytotoxicity for ultraﬁne
M  was observed at 100 g/ml. At 100 g/ml, cell viabil-
ty  decreased to 70%, 84%, and 87% for coarse, ﬁne, and
ltraﬁne particles, respectively. Two-way ANOVA analysestively, for HMOX-1 and IL-8 expression, n = 7 for coarse, 6 for ﬁne, and 8
 in between concentrations # (p < 0.05) and between sizes of PM *, **, ***
showed  that the coarse PM were more cytotoxic than ﬁne
and  ultraﬁne PM (p < 0.001).
3.4.  Linear regression and correlation analyses
Scatter plots of selected chemical constituents with
biological endpoints were used to examine whether the
differences in the responses were due to the mass concen-
trations of different elements vs. particle size (Figs. 4–6). If
the  responses were governed by mass concentration alone,
all  data for the three PM size fractions would be expected
to be ﬁt along the same regression line. Three distinct
and independent linear regression lines were observed for
most  of the elements, indicating that for the same ele-
mental mass concentration, the responses were different
between the different PM sizes. The slopes of the biological
response vs. total PM mass concentration and the differ-
ent  PM constituent masses were also determined for the
different size fractions (Supplemental Tables S.5). Among
the  17 elements, the slopes of the dose-response relation-
ships were signiﬁcantly different among the sizes for 4
(HMOX-1), 15 (IL-8 mRNA), and 12 (cell viability) elements.
Greater slope values were generally observed for metals
in  ultraﬁne PM and for OM for coarse PM.  Although metal
and  OM concentrations were lower in ultraﬁne and coarse
PM,  respectively, the high slope values indicated that small
increments of these PM constituents could have greater
inﬂuence on the biological responses. Slope values were
higher  for Cr, Ti, and OM for all size fractions and biologi-
cal  endpoints than for total PM mass, suggesting that these
two  metals and OM impose comparatively greater effects
compared to other chemical elements.
The Spearman correlation coefﬁcients () of the biolog-
ical  endpoints with different chemical constituents, redox
activity, and between the endpoints are reported in Supple-
mental  Tables S.6–S.9. All the correlation values mentioned
hereafter were statistically signiﬁcant (p < 0.05). In the
coarse  size range, all three biological endpoints (HMOX-1
and  IL-8 (mRNA) positively, and cell viability negatively)
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Fig. 4. Scatter plots of selected chemical elements vs. 
correlated with total Al, Ba, Ca, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mg,  Mn,  Na,
Si,  Ti, Zn, and OC fractions. For ﬁne PM,  Ba, Cr, Cu, Fe,
Mg,  Mn,  Ti, Zn, and OC fractions correlated positively with
HMOX-1 and IL-8 (mRNA), and inversely with cell viability.
For  ultraﬁne PM,  total Mn,  Na, Si, Ti, Zn, and OC fractions
correlated positively with the upregulation of HMOX-1
and IL-8 (mRNA), and inversely with cell viability. Redox
activities correlated with all biological responses (inversely
with  cell viability) for all size fractions. For ultraﬁne
particles, all the biological responses were also corre-
lated with trimethyl amine (TMA) and dimethyl amine
(DME) (Supplemental Table S.7). No signiﬁcant correlations
were found between number concentration, surface area,
and  biological responses for ultraﬁne PM;  except for cell
viability,  which correlated positively with particle num-
ber  concentration (Supplemental Table S.8). Among theg/ml) OM-4 (µg/ml)
 upregulation for coarse, ﬁne, and quasi-ultraﬁne PM.
biological  responses, IL-8 expression consistently corre-
lated  inversely with cell viability in all size fractions
(Supplemental Table S.9).
4. Discussion
This in vitro study investigated the antioxidant, proin-
ﬂammatory, and cytotoxic effects of coarse, ﬁne, and
quasi-ultraﬁne PM collected in Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
Size-dependant cellular responses were observed after
exposure to PM.  All the size fractions exhibited differ-
ential biological effects with respect to oxidative stress
and  inﬂammatory responses, and cell death. Coarse PM
exhibited higher cytotoxic responses than ﬁne and ultra-
ﬁne  PM,  whereas antioxidant and inﬂammatory responses
for  quasi-ultraﬁne PM were as high as coarse and ﬁne PM,
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Fig. 5. Scatter plots of selected chemical elements with IL
espectively. Based on the correlations of the chemical ele-
ents  with biological endpoints, and the inter-correlations
mong the elements, it appeared that the observed
esponses for all size fractions were associated with trafﬁc-
elated  sources (exhaust and non-exhaust). The sampling
ite  was located next to a busy road with ∼20,000 automo-
iles/weekday. At this site, 25–51% of the PM2.5 mass comes
rom local sources and the main local source is vehicular
rafﬁc [21].
.1.  Redox activity and biological responsesSince urban ultraﬁne particles are associated with traf-
c  emissions, they are generally high in organic matter
nd  contain higher mass loadings of PAHs than coarse
r  ﬁne particles [9,13]. Quinone species are highly activeg/ml) OM-4 (µg/ml)
A) upregulation for coarse, ﬁne, and quasi-ultraﬁne PM.
redox-cycling catalysts [47] and are present in gasoline
and diesel engine exhaust particles [20]. Quinones may  be
generated  during the oxidation of PAHs associated with
exhaust particles [43,54]. The DTT assay used in this study
is  particularly reactive to organic species, speciﬁcally to
quinones.  This assay measures quinone-catalyzed produc-
tion  of O2•− by the transfer of electrons from DTT to oxygen
[23]. Semi-continuous measurement of p-PAHs during the
HEAT  campaign showed that ultraﬁne PM had higher con-
centrations of p-PAHs than coarse and ﬁne PM,  in both
ambient and concentrated PM samples (Supplemental Fig.
S.2).  Therefore, it was  expected that ultraﬁne particles
enriched with PAHs would exhibit greater redox activity
than  ﬁne and coarse particles [9,34,42]. However, in this
study  ﬁne PM was found to be more redox active than ultra-
ﬁne  and coarse PM.  HMOX-1 is a sensitive biomarker of
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 with ceFig. 6. Scatter plots of selected chemical elements
oxidative stress and its expression would thus be expected
to  be related to the redox potential of the particles. The
increased expression of HMOX-1 following exposure to
coarse  and ultraﬁne particles compared with ﬁne PM also
suggested that the DTT assay did not comprehensively
measure the redox potential of the coarse and ultraﬁne
particles. The lack of an association between HMOX-1
expression and the redox activity, as measured by the DTT
assay,  could be due to two reasons. Firstly, there is evidence
suggesting that aqueous chemistry within the CAPS can
promote adsorption of condensable vapors, which likely
adds  a large amount of OM to the concentrated ultraﬁne
particles [31]. For example, the abundance of amine com-
pounds  in these samples was much higher than that typicalll viability for coarse, ﬁne, and quasi-ultraﬁne PM.
of  urban ultraﬁne PM;  concentrations of amine containing
particles are usually quite low, but short-term exposure
spikes do occur in cities around the world. The addition of
these  amine compounds and other OM may  have skewed
the  observed redox activities, since these are expressed per
unit  PM mass. Thus, if the condensable material deposited
on  the particles exhibited lower redox activity than the
original particles it would decrease the DTT activity per
unit  mass observed for the ultraﬁne particles. Secondly, the
contribution of transition metals in coarse particles, i.e., Fe
and  Cu, to the redox activity could not be determined by
this  assay, as these metals catalyze ROS production follow-
ing  a different reaction pathway (Fenton reaction, metals
reduce H2O2 producing OH•) [17]. Thus, this approach did
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ot allow us to differentiate between metal and organic-
ased redox activity, and could limit the interpretation of
hese  ﬁndings.
.2.  Differential responses for different sized PM
Dose-dependent increases in HMOX-1 and IL-8 expres-
ion and decreases in cell viability were observed in this
tudy  for all three PM size fractions. However, only the
ltraﬁne particle data supported the differential cellular
esponses proposed by Li et al. [27]. Signiﬁcant activation
f  the antioxidant defense response, i.e., upregulation of
MOX-1,  was observed at a lower ultraﬁne PM concentra-
ion (10 g/ml), whereas proinﬂammatory response (IL-8)
nd  cell death were induced at 50 and 100 g/ml particle
ass concentrations, respectively. This ﬁnding was  consis-
ent  with other studies using diesel exhaust particles (size
1  m)  that have shown that cytoprotective pathways are
nduced  at relatively low levels of oxidative stress and that
ellular  apoptosis or necrosis occurs at a higher level of
xidative stress [27,56]. Li et al. [27] suggested that the
ierarchical oxidative stress model was governed by the
C  content of particles, especially PAHs. The ultraﬁne sam-
les  collected in Toronto were also highly enriched in PAHs
ompared with coarse and ﬁne PM.  By contrast, for coarse
M,  while cytotoxic effects were observed at the lowest PM
ose  (10 g/ml), signiﬁcant upregulation of HMOX-1 was
ot  observed until a higher dose was reached. Thus, the
esults  for the coarse PM were inconsistent with the hier-
rchical oxidative stress model proposed by Li et al. [27]
nd  hence this model is likely not applicable for all particle
izes.
More  generally, it appears that the cells were res-
onding differently when exposed to the coarse vs.
uasi-ultraﬁne PM.  The possibility exists that metals, dif-
erent  water-soluble or organic species, and endotoxins
ould trigger different or a combination of biological path-
ays  leading to different responses. For example, several
tudies have also suggested that the presence of endotoxins
n  the particle surface may  initiate inﬂammatory responses
n  the cells, particularly for larger particles [8,30,48,49,53].
 recent study from our group measured the endotoxin lev-
ls  in concentrated coarse (293 EU/mg) PM at this site, and
ound  that human exposure to these concentrations was
ssociated with inﬂammatory responses [4]. The possibil-
ty  that particles of differing size or composition may  elicit
lternate or additional biological pathways further compli-
ates  interpretation.
.3.  Effects of different physicochemical properties
Exposure to speciﬁc components within the differ-
nt size fractions showed different degrees of responses
Figs. 4–6). If size has no impact on the biological responses,
hen similar responses should have been observed follow-
ng  exposure to the equivalent mass concentrations of the
omponents of different size fractions. Thus, the different
inear regression lines for the different components indi-
ated  that the observed responses were not caused by total
r  component mass alone; initial particle size may  also play
 role in inducing the response.ports 1 (2014) 145–156 153
Similarly, the variability in our observed responses can-
not  be explained based on size alone; otherwise the order
of  response for different sizes would be expected to always
be  the same across studies. In vitro studies conducting spa-
tial  and temporal PM toxicity studies have not reported any
consistent  relationships between biological responses and
PM  sizes [8,12,24,38,45]. It is likely that the differences in
composition within different PM size-fractions played an
important  role on the observed responses. Higher slope
values for transition metals (Cr and Ti) and OM compared
with total PM mass and other chemical elements suggested
their stronger inﬂuence on the observed responses. The rel-
ative  abundance of transition metals in coarse PM might
be  related to the observed cytotoxic effects [32], whereas
ultraﬁne PM with higher OCs could induce greater activa-
tion  of inﬂammatory response [28].
A third important physical property that can play an
important role in the extent of PM toxicity is particle sur-
face  area, particularly in the case of the smaller particles.
Several studies have suggested that the surface area of par-
ticles  is the critical determinant of their biological effects
and  should be used as a dose metric when comparing
particle-induced effects [11,18,35,55]. Depending on the
size  of the particles, equal masses of PM could be comprised
of  quite different numbers of particles, which would lead to
signiﬁcant  differences in surface area. For monodispersed
particles with unit density, only one particle/cm3 with a
diameter  of 2.5 m would constitute a mass concentration
of 10 g/m3 compared with the same mass concentra-
tion of particles 20 nm in diameter would comprise about
2.4  million particles/cm3 with 100 times more surface area
[36].  In this study of size-fractionated particles, all experi-
ments were conducted based on an equal mass exposure.
Thus, the quasi-ultraﬁne particles were comprised of the
greatest  number of particles and total surface area for a
given  mass. Given the differential responses to the three
size  fractions, it would not be appropriate to assume that
the  observed biological effects could be fully described by
a  single property, i.e., size or surface area. It is most likely
that  the observed biological effects were the combined
effect of mass, size, surface area, and chemical composition.
Furthermore, correlation coefﬁcients calculated between
surface area and biological responses did not support this
hypothesis; suggesting that the complexity of the cellular
responses is much greater than originally hypothesized.
4.4. Potential emission sources related to the biological
responses
The correlation analyses between chemical elements
and biological responses helped to determine the toxico-
logical contribution of different constituents toward the
biological endpoints for the different particle sizes. For
coarse  and ﬁne particles, HMOX-1 expression and cell
viability correlated signiﬁcantly with transitional metals
(Cr,  Cu, Fe, and Ti) and OC fractions, whereas for ultra-
ﬁne particles, correlations were found mainly with the
OC  fractions. IL-8 mRNA upregulation was affected by
both  transition metals and OC for all size fractions. Cor-
relation analyses among elements also helped to identify
potential PM sources responsible for the observed effects
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(data not shown). For coarse and ﬁne particles, Ba, Cr, Cu,
Fe,  Mn,  Si, Ti, and Zn, were signiﬁcantly inter-correlated,
indicating that the elements might be coming from sim-
ilar  sources. As the study site is located next to a busy
street, potential sources for these metals could be traf-
ﬁc  exhaust and non-exhaust emission sources, i.e., brake
and  tire wear [50]. Contaminated road dust and roadside
soils  could also contribute to the metal concentrations [41].
Further,  these metals have all been found to exhibit diur-
nal  and weekday/weekend patterns at this site, similar to
other  trafﬁc-related pollutants. OC, which correlated sig-
niﬁcantly with Fe, Mn,  and Ti for both coarse and ﬁne
particles, could also be produced by the same trafﬁc sources
[50].  In the ultraﬁne size range, higher EC and OC con-
centrations were observed in the morning and afternoon,
respectively, indicating that the primary emission (in the
morning)  and secondary particle formation (in the after-
noon)  could be the sources of ultraﬁne in that location [1].
The  particle size distribution of the ambient air (maximum
number concentrations for 10–30 nm particles) also sug-
gested  that primary emissions from vehicles were a major
source  of ultraﬁne particles [40].
4.5. Limitations of the study
There  are several limitations to this study. Firstly, ﬁlter
extracts were used for the cell exposure experiments. The
ﬁlter  extraction methodology used in this study empha-
sizes the mass/composition-related responses rather than
those  associated with the particle number or surface area,
as  the ﬁlter collection/extraction process was presumed to
not  conserve the original number concentration, size distri-
bution  or surface area properties of the particles. Secondly,
particles were added to the cells as a suspension in cul-
ture  medium, which differs substantially from the actual
deposition of airborne particles onto the respiratory cell
surface.  The quantity (i.e., mass or number) of particles
that actually interacts with the cells could, therefore, not
be  determined. Thus, it is not surprising that the relation-
ships between the physicochemical properties (number
concentration, surface area, and chemical composition)
and biological responses were signiﬁcant when consider-
ing  composition alone. Thirdly, particles for the chemical
analysis and biological tests were collected on different
ﬁlters and were extracted in different media. Therefore,
the particle extraction efﬁciency could be different among
the  ﬁlters used. Fourthly, the concentrating process for the
ultraﬁne  PM causes a shift in the size distribution for small
particles (20–40 nm)  [40]. Composition of the ultraﬁne par-
ticles  was also altered by the addition of excess OM during
the  condensation process [31]. These factors could have led
to  a reduction in the redox activity of ultraﬁne particles.
Furthermore, as noted above, the method of assessment
of redox activity did not allow the differentiation between
metal and organic-based redox activity. Finally, the bio-
logical  responses observed in the A549 cell line limits the
interpretation of these ﬁndings to whole organism expo-
sures.  Future studies using primary cells will be helpful
to  conﬁrm and translate these ﬁndings into higher models
(i.e.,  whole animal/human exposures).ports 1 (2014) 145–156
5. Conclusions
This in vitro study investigated the comparative bio-
logical effects of size-fractionated ambient PM on human
alveolar epithelial cells. This study demonstrated that
exposure to ambient PM can initiate mass-dependent
antioxidant, proinﬂammatory, and cytotoxic responses.
The biological responses correlated strongly with tran-
sition  metals and OC fractions for the coarse and ﬁne
particles, and with OC fractions for the quasi-ultraﬁne par-
ticles.  For all three size fractions, trafﬁc-related emissions
appeared to trigger the biological responses. However, the
biological  responses did not correlate consistently with any
speciﬁc  particle size fraction. These observations indicate
that  these responses are dependent upon physicochem-
ical properties, such as size and composition, and that
these yield complex patterns that preclude making sim-
ple  generalizations. It appears that the observed biological
responses were caused by the combined effects of differ-
ent  physicochemical properties of the particles. Therefore,
it  is important to consider the combined inﬂuences of these
physicochemical properties when explaining PM toxicity.
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